. Till date, 180 parties have ratified this convention (6) . Many countries have put a restriction on tobacco advertisement and promotion. In these countries, as cigarette package is the sole way of advertising, packages are developed in such a way that it is eye-catching and appealing. In some occasions, the package is targeted to special segment of population using various commercial techniques. For instance, package targeting women use attributes of slimness and glamour (7) whereas, the packs targeting the youths use attractive and fashionable images, and innovative constructions and methods of openings in pack structures (8) .
For restricting the opportunity of tobacco producers to influence the consumers through various design elements in packages, plain packaging and enlarged graphic health warning (GHW) of tobacco products have been proposed by WHO-FCTC (5, 6) . Following the provision of WHO-FCTC, Australia introduced legislation for GHW and plain tobacco packaging that has resulted in a significant reduction in personal pack display and smoking rates on outdoor areas of cafes, restaurants and bars (9) . Also, the number of smokers agreeing that their pack is attractive, appealing and fashionable significantly has decreased over time (10) . Another evidence from Australia has also shown that persons smoking from plain packs are more likely to have thought about quitting at least once a day in the past week, and to rate quitting as a higher priority in their lives (11) . Studies have also shown that plain packaging with fewer brandings and larger health warnings reduces the ratings of appeal (12) , smoothness and taste (13, 14) . Experimental research studies with simulated plain packages have reported a reduction in the false beliefs about health hazards (15, 16) and increased intention to and rates of quitting smoking. Additionally, studies have found that packages containing large warning labels are more effective in reducing demand of cigarettes than traditional text only packages (17, 18) .
New enlarged graphic health warnings in Nepal
In response to the high smoking rates and preventable deaths attributed to cancer among smokers, Nepal banned the advertisement of tobacco products in electronic and print media in 1992 (19), and ratified FCTC in 2006; as a result a new Tobacco Products (Control and Regulatory) Act was endorsed in 2011. This act, though does not include all the provisions needed in a plain package, has made mandatory provision of enlarged GHW in Nepali language on at least 75% area of the package of all the tobacco products. The act has provisions including, but not limited to, smoke free public places, workplaces and public transportation, a ban on advertisement, a ban on selling or distributing free tobacco to a child aged <18 years and a pregnant mother, a ban on the use of tobacco as a gift item, a ban on use of misleading attributes in packages, and ban on logo, picture or words that can attract children (20). (Figure 1 ) Recently in 2014, the act has been amended making it mandatory for the tobacco companies to devote 90% of the package with pictorial health warnings. With this amendment, which has not been fully implemented though supposed to put in to action from May 2015, Nepal has one of the highest requirements of graphical warnings in the world (21) .
One former study conducted in Kathmandu valley reported positive public response to the provisions of Tobacco Products (Control and Regulatory) Act, whereas, participants perceived that administrative and legal structures for implementation of this act were poor (22). However, there is dearth of information about the perception of GHW and smoking habit among current smokers after the Tobacco Products (Control and Regulatory) Act came into effect. This study examined the perception of cigarette GHW and smoking habit, among current smokers from Nepal.
Methods

Study setting
Rupandehi district is located in southern plains in Terai region of Western Development Region, Nepal. The district has a total population of 880,196 as of 2011 (23) 
Sample, tool and data collection
A cross sectional study was conducted between July and August 2014 in Butwal sub metropolitan city in Rupandehi district of Nepal. We used computer-generated codes to select the four out of nineteen wards randomly. In Nepal, wards are the smallest administrative units within a city/village. Enumerators first located the ward administrative office in each ward, and then selected 10 shops consequently to the same side of the road in which the ward office was located. Approaching every third cigarette buyers with a total of five from each shop, we reached 50 cigarette buyers from each ward. Every third cigarette buyer was asked if he or she has ever smoked. Out of the 200 people approached for study, 40 (20.0%) didn't agree to participate and 10 (5.0%) didn't currently smoke. Thus, information from 150 current cigarette smokers was finally included in the analysis.
Four trained field enumerators conducted face-to-face interviews. Study tool was adapted from earlier literatures (24, 25) . The questionnaire was pretested among ten current smokers from the same setting to test cultural adaptability and those who participated were not included in final analysis.
Information on socio-demographic characteristics, knowledge regarding recently introduced legal provisions, smoking behaviors and preferences were recorded based on face-to-face interview conducted with respondents.
Definition of variables
A current smoker is defined as a person who smoked at least once in the last 30 days. Ethnicity was classified as Dalit, Janajati/Adibashi, Madheshi, Muslim, Brahmin/Chhetri based on Health Management Information System Classification of Nepal (26, 27) . Respondents were asked for the family members with whom they have smoked together. Respondents were asked, "Have you heard of any regulation introduced to regulate tobacco products?" Then, they were presented with the question "Have you previously heard of GHW?"
Participants' feelings about pack with GHW were assessed for: feeling embarrassed, vulnerable and courageous with question structured as 'How embarrassed do you feel while smoking cigarette from this package?' Pack perceptions were assessed for: cheap, attractive, appealing and quality-rich with questions like 'How fashionable does this package appear to you?' Health warnings related to: noticeable, serious, believable and informative were assessed by questions like 'How noticeable Additionally, respondents were presented with a list of potential behavioral changes after initiating to smoke from the packages with GHW, and asked to respond if any of the behavior was true for them. Potential behavior changes were: think of quitting, smoke less around others, cover the pack, keep pack out of sight, smoke less frequently, feel vulnerable and stub out a cigarette. Response to these items was recorded as either 'yes' or 'no' . Other questions responded were presented which included: socio-demographic details, change in smoking habit if taxation increased or price doubled, perceived need of health warnings and intention to quit.
Data analysis
Data was entered in EpiData 3.1 and analyzed using SPSS 20 (IBM SPSS Statistics). The socio-demographic characteristics of the study participants were reported as frequency and percentages. The knowledge, attitude and practices related to GHW were also reported in percentages.
Research ethics
This research obtained ethical approval from Institutional Review Board of Manmohan Memorial Institute of Health Sciences. The study objectives were clearly explained to the participants before the data collection. Written informed consent was obtained from each participant. Respondents' right not to answer any question or leave the interview at any time during the data collection was respected. No monetary incentives was provided.
Results
Demographic characteristics of respondents
Three-fourth of the respondents were male (75.3%). High proportions of respondents were aged >24 years (69.3%), belonged to Janajati/Adibashi ethnic group (42.7%), had bachelor level of education or above (24.0%) and were unemployed (33.4%). When asked about the age at which they started smoking, more than half (57.3%) said that they had started smoking at age of less than 18 years. Highest proportion (46.7 %) of respondents spent >5.0 USD in cigarettes per month. Majority of the participants smoked alone (47.3%), followed by smoking with siblings (12.0%) and other family members (14.0%). (Table 1) Knowledge about graphic health warning Nearly 80% of respondents had heard of new provision on enlarged GHW on cigarette packages. About 87% knew that the Government of Nepal has introduced some regulations to control tobacco products. Prohibition on smoking in public places was known to 37.3%, followed by prohibition in selling cigarette to children less than 18 years of age (25.3%), prohibition to sell individual pieces of cigarettes by retailers (10.7%), prohibition to smoke within the 500-meter premise of hospitals or public institutions (10.0%) and prohibition to advertise tobacco products in digital media or graphic media (3.3%). (Table 2) Attitude and perception towards graphic health warning Nearly 71% of the respondents said they would smoke even if the price of cigarette was doubled. Similarly, 55.3% reported that they had intention to quit smoking followed by 62.0% agreeing that taxation of cigarette and tobacco products is essential. Nearly 81% said it is necessary to keep health warnings in the package of cigarette. (Figure 2 )
When asked about various statements to measure perception towards GHW, 72.0% agreed that the health warnings in the package is informative, followed by message in the pack is noticeable (73.3%), message is serious (68.0%), and message is believable (56.0%). Similarly, respondents felt vulnerable (45.3%) Felt that the taxation of cigarette and tobacco products is essential (n=93)
Felt that it is necessary to keep information in package of cigarette (n=123) Yes (%) and embarrassed (42.7%) while smoking from package with GHW. In addition, respondents found the new packs satisfying (44.7%), enjoyable (40.7%), affordable (35.3%), quality-rich (29.3%) and attractive (28.0%). A small proportion of respondents said that they felt more courageous while smoking from pack with GHW (18.0%) and found the new pack more appealing (11.3%). (Figure 3 )
Practices related to enlarged graphic health warning
When asked about what their behavior was since they started to smoke from packages with GHW, participants indicated the following actions: forego smoking cigarette (26.7%), stub out cigarette (16.7%), smoke less around others (12.0%), think about quitting smoking (10.0%), feel more vulnerable after seeing the GHW in the package (8.7%), cover the pack (6.0%) and keep pack out of sight (3.3%). (Figure 4) 
Discussion
Our study found that almost half of the respondents had intention to quit following the introduction of enlarged GHW in tobacco products in Nepal, which signals a positive effect of GHWs. We also found that respondents had a favorable attitude towards the GHW, for instance, majority of respondents saying the anti-tobacco message in the new package is noticeable and less appealing. Favorable attitude towards GHW in this study accords the earlier study among adult smokers which found that new packages with enlarged GHW increased promoted knowledge on consequences of smoking (28) and Flemish adolescents' study, which revealed that plain packages are perceived as less attractive, cheap and unreliable by young people (24) . Another Australian study showed plain packaging with larger GHWs reduced misinformation about harms of smoking, appeal and increased health warning effectiveness among young and adults (29) . According to the theory of reasoned action, person's voluntary behavior depends on his attitude toward that behavior (30) . Thus, current smokers-who have more favorable attitude towards GHW-may stop smoking in future. The current package also has unattractive image, due to which the health warning becomes stronger and eye-catching (24) . Rob Cunningham et al. (31) stated unattractive images not only reduce positive imagery but also create negative imagery discouraging smoking. It also increases perceived susceptibility and severity to diseases (32) .
Nearly 71% of respondents said they would smoke even if the price of cigarette is doubled which shows that increase in taxation alone is not adequate in Nepal where the price of tobacco is less expensive and tobacco products are available everywhere. Nearly 81% said it is necessary to keep health warning information in the package of cigarette, which shows that the public acceptance of the approach is high.
More than a half of participants reported that they had intention to quit smoking, which illustrates that more reduction in smoking rates is achievable if respondents who are willing to quit are provided with more support for smoking cessation. The mode of support could be peer support counseling (33) for craving management, pharmacologic interventions, or nicotine replacement therapy (34) . Similarly, a review has stated that group behavioral therapy, intensive physician advice, individual counseling, telephone counseling, nursing interventions, and tailored self-help interventions can greatly help smoking cessation (35, 36) . This study is the first to document public perception and attitude towards cigarette GHW in Nepal. While there is always a tough competition between the corporate tobacco industries trying not to obey the new packaging rules and the government posing them (rules), the policy makers should be more informed about the strong positive benefits of GHW so that the monitoring could be effectively done. In addition, tobacco companies often cheat on compliance with rules, for example, they place Value Added Tax (VAT) stickers above health warning ( Figure 5 ). This should be carefully monitored. Therefore, the findings of this study are useful for public health authority in Nepal.
However, many limitations should be considered while interpreting the findings. Firstly, being carried out in a small sample with respondents purposively drawn due to resource constraints, the generalizability of our findings may be reduced. Smokers who buy the cigarette from the shop might not be the true representative of those who currently smoke. Some smokers may not buy cigarette themselves but ask others to buy cigarette for them, so they were less likely to be recruited in data collection. In a more ideal way, repeated cross-sectional study or longitudinal study is necessary to explore the impact of GHW on smoking habit. Nevertheless, the findings of this study state that people have a positive attitude towards provision of GHW in Nepal.
Conclusion
We found a favorable attitude from the majority of smokers regarding the introduction of GHW. The majority had heard of GHW on cigarette packages. We found that a quarter of respondents forewent smoking, and greater than half of the respondents had intention to quit smoking. Furthermore, two-third of the respondents perceived taxation important for controlling smoking. Further research on impact of GHW on smoking levels through repeated cross sectional studies can be future research priority.
